
Composed of more than eight times the area oc-
cupied prior to acquisition of the two naval bases
in 1946, O.U . is spread out over an expanse of five
and one-half miles in length . To the right, in aerial
photo 1, is the Main Campus with the South Cam-
pus pictured in the upper lefthand corner . Near
the center of the picture beyond the South Oval is
Sooner City, 500 pre-fabricated cottages . To the
left and slightly below the prefabs, which show
up white in the picture, are the Nieman Apart-
ments for married students, and Woodrow Wilson
Center, housing for men. To the left of the Sta-
dium is Sooner Courts with its 27 trailer houses
occupied by married students . Between the South
Oval and the pre-fabs the new four-wing dormi-
tory for girls is being constructed. Construction
was started recently, after this photo was made .

Time has wrought many changes at O.U
panding with the age, the University is fig
hard to keep a building program going fast en
to accommodate the ever increasing enrolln

With the acquisition of the North and
Naval Bases in 1946, the University increas
area by approximately eight times. Modificat
buildings on these two extra campuses has
vided both housing and classrooms .
From the southern tip of the South Camp

the northern tip of the North Campus,
spreads five and one-half miles.
The School of Drama, Architectural Eng

ing, Aeronautical Engineering, Extension
sion and University Laboratory School ar
main functions of the 1300-acre North Ca
Of the 65 building on that campus, only fiv
not in use.
The Naval Reserve uses two North C:

buildings, the National Guard, 9 ; Universi
struction, 21 ; University housing, 21 ; storag
and physical plant maintenance, 5.

Freshmen are more familiar with the 90
South Campus than are other students .
Freshmen courses as English, history, mathe



N Look
military science are taught in the converted

vy barracks and office buildings . Upper classifi-
on courses taught on South Campus include
logy and art.
South Campus is also invaluable with its hous-
facilities . Forty buildings have been converted
housing units, and an additional building is

ng used as a cafeteria . Seventeen are used for
xuctional purposes, 12 for University miscel-
eous use, 11 for storage, one for the Veterans
ministration and three for University R.O .T .C .
e Navy still retains the use of two of the build-
s
Since the war the face of the Main Campus has
d quite an uplifting. Four large temporary
Idings have been constructed out of military
tracks to ease the strain on available classrooms .
e is located near Woodrow Wilson Center
ere it is used to house Veterans Administra-
n headquarters . Another is located behind the
emistry Building, the third on Felgar Street
ar the Engineering Building, and the fourth in
same block but facing Jenkins Street.

Stately permanent buildings have been and are
(Continued on page 25)

Aerial photo 2 is the North Campus with its
Westheimer Field. It is located approximately one
mile north of Norman, just west of the interur-
ban tracks. The interurban tracks may be seen in
the right foreground of the picture . The building
in the immediate foreground, center, is the Exten-
sion Division Building .

Photo number 3 is the Research Building located
across the street south of the Library . Number 4
is the new wing to Holmberg Hall which will
house music practice rooms. Number S is the new
Press Building located on the former parking lot
west of the Fieldhouse . Photo 6 is a classroom
building cast of Residential Halls and south of the
Research Building, Number 7 is an addition
built on the east side of the Engineering Building .




